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The Jockzvood
KiNGST0S', 'MAY 151, 1897.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Rockwood Bicycle Club bad an

enthusiastie representative at the
Annual Meeting of the C. W. A.,
in the shape of Dr. Forster. wvho
wcnt wvest, flying RWockvood and
Chatham colors, intertwvined like the
rose and tbe briar, from the grave
of Lord LovelI and his Naney Bell.
If we could maniage it,: our represen-
tative wvould be eleced President,
for bis entbusiasmi can not be
equallcd. much less surpassed.

Dr. Sidneyu' Gould, Dr. jock
Harty and Mýr. 3. Gage are congra-
tulatcd on their recent successes.
We wonder how Dr. Sidney Gould
will be rendered lu Persian, and
Dr. Gould no doubt woîiders bow
he wiIl render Pcrsian.

Again tic thanks of the commu-
nity are <lue to Mr. Robt. Harvey,
wbo, assisted by Lieut. M.\arch as
Cboir leader, gave the citizens of
Kingston a magnificent musical
treat, iu St. George's Cathedral. on
Easter Suniday. Under sucb guid-
ance musical culture is ral)îdly
advancîng in Kingston, and the
audiences aîîd congregations dem-
and a higlier class o! music tban a
few years since, wben -Hail Sniil-
iîig Moru" bellowved out at zoo lbs.
steam pressure, wvas tbe stock in
trade o! niost eboirs. Tliere may
be sorne wvho object to tbe musical
advance. and wbo cannot yet appre-
diate the higbcr culture, but they
xnust inevitably givc Nway before
tbe better tlîings to coune. In the
rneanwbile ail righit iiiindcd people.
and tbese conîp)ri!:e about rime
bundrcd and ninety-nine lu every
thousand, are deeply grateful to
those wlîo are doing so nîucb to
add to our culture and refinemlent.

If Basket Bail is to be played
regularly, stand-up collars must bu
don caway %vi th, or an extra lauiid ry
niaid eniployed.

'Nr. Robt. Christie, Insrector of
Asylunis. and Mr. Rivas Tully,
Prov. Architect of Public Worlks,
visited Rockwvood Hlospital officially
on Aprîl 21St.

White-winged Crossbills prove
agreeable songsters in captivity.

Mr. Wm. Cochrane bas beconie
au expert in the poultry business,
and purchaseci no less than three
fine cocks last month. He states
that although one of thcse belonged
to a **anîle" variety, the fact bas
no sporting significance.

Our popular' Mr. Dehaneyý is
Captain of the newly organized
Granite Basebali Club.

Mirs. Forster and Miss Peirce arc
taking an active part in the Queen's
Fair. to be beld in id of the
Gymnasiunz Fund.

Mr. C. Y. Ford, of Boston, called
on bis old friends in Kingston a
fcw dayrs since.

Hepatîcas wverc in bloom about
the sixtb or seveuth of April. This
is very carly.

Mr. Beaupre reports WVild Gccsc
scarce thîs spring, most of thie floclis
going north very early. Bluiebilis
are nuincrous.

R eview.
N o. :5.
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on the' attertioon of Saturday.
AJpril 10. Rt e.xactlY 3.47 as recorded
in the official minutes of Rock-
wood, the acting Storekzeepers.
&there are two of tiieni), acting
Assistant's Assistant ruslicd %vildly
into Uic office of tho Chief Attenl-
danit, and asked if lie smcllod any-
thing like h.1111 frying. Thle Chiot
s;ail lie did. but conlsi(lered it noth-
ing unusual in anl institution so
arranged that in any part of the
,eontre building the whole bill of
faro an bc diag-tiosed long before
it coines on the table. The youing
niat replied that he thought this
%vas a inistakze, and asked the Chiet
to fi11 in a requisition to put a fire
Dut. l'he Chitf repflicd that suob
a course iigli t be uecessary iin sorte
inistitutionis, but lie did tint think it
%vas requiied liere. but het would
look, it tip. île turtîred uîî brick file
No. 20,6S3 whieli gave a rtile.
-Whcn a ire is discovered put it
out wvitbout reterence to aîîyonie.-
'Vhc Assistant Etîgineer. several
Stokers. tlîe w110>le of th'2 nitiieriis
Storelkeep)iîtg Staff, &c., &c.. were
lined up iu tho back yard. and
ftrmcid with the miodern combinatioti
Seltzer water and Siphon fire

Extîngrsher. wiletlie Carpetnter's
assistattcarried a sledge. At tho
wvord of cuiinaid the well (lisci-
pliîîcd brigade rusbied forward and
surrouinded thc building %vlire tho
fire Nvas supposed tobe. Tho Chiot
apphied bis eye to a knot bole, and
at a1 glauice took, in Uie whole situa-
tion. In stenitorianl voice lieordcred
the young Carpenter to rend the
pafflock on the door into a tbousand
picccs. 'his \vas dlonce. and as the
door opcned the young Assistants'
Assistant ruhditîto thu building
regrrdle>s of danger. and iu a
momnit staggured ont again witb
anl inatuiniate objuct, ini bis aims.
"Saved, saved," lie gaspo1)d, and feul

tai nting on tho gîuuntd. 'Fli fire
wvas soon cxtiliguiishied by the

Selzer>rgad, îîdauexaininatioîî
of Uic illaninliate objeci proved it
to be a illicy lianil that \Vas being
siiio4.edl iti a teuiporary smoke

hlouse. The young ni is doi 11
well. Uic bani is well doue, thc
daniago by ire will flot be charged
to the Govertinienit Insuranco Fund.
Sucli satistactory fire brigade prac-
tice has not been lîeld sinco tlîe
days of a former Engineer, %vbo
succecded ini getting the Brigade
to the stables, on a taise alarîîî, in
tlîirty-seven seconds. anîd esOal)Od
boing extiîîguislied hiisoîf by cov-
erinig the return distance in~ teti
seconds.

Mvr. jolin MoMcNanus, our vetoran
Storekeoper, bas passed through a
very serious illhiess. Early in Aprîl
hie bad an attack ot erysîpel as. â
followcd by blood poisoning. For
several days bis lite wvas despaired
ot, and bis mny friends at Rock-
wood were in great anxiety. For-
tunately INr. NlcN. bas wvoathcred
the storm, and will sooti bo baok at
bis old post. aîîd will receive a
wvarni greeting.

Mr. Wnî. Shea lias nmade bis debut
in a neiv act. aud non, poses as a
-Wizard of thc Northi." On April
I3th hoe gave a capital steiglît of
hand peorfornmance iii tbc Amuse-
ment Hall, anîd proved biniselt an
adept in the art wvhe ',tlîe quick-
ncss of Vie hand deceives the oye."

INMr. Woods, the latest additiou to
the Staff, is au excellent coniodian
and a good singer.

Sain Skincr is kep)tbusy twittingr
soveral young Feople wvlio are said
to bo on the brink of niatriiony.
lu suoli case Sam is simply unlique.

The Iris aîîd Viola have been
taken out ot wintor quarters, and
Uhe annual voting for tlîe captaiîîoy
of the Iris %vill take place iii a day
or su. A conîpromiise is suggested.
viz. two captailîs- Davidson for i
gybes. anîd Slîca for nuavigation.

Nir. Watson bas rcappeared as ain
clocutionlist, anid bas beeri enitlhu-
siastically rcccived.

Mr. A. Caneroxi, of Portsnmouthi.
lias recovered froin a severo attack
of lagrippe.j
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'Phequestion %vhether Chipnîonks
bibernate lias nevcr been Satis;fac-
toriiy scttied, aithouigh iocli evi.
dence pro and con lias bcen offtred.
The tact that these littie ainimais
stow away immense cjuantitics of
food dulring the Laul, wvold scem to
indicate tlîat thecy are vcry niuch
awake nearly ail winiter aithiougli
scilon seen. The writer whlo liai;
obscrved animais and birds ail bis
lite, ixever awa ciip)nîonkl, in mid-
%vinter 'until this year; but this
season MNr. Stripcs wvas very niuch
in cvidcncc at dlilTerent parts of our
grouinds eariy ilu February, the mild.
wiiter evidentiy temlpti ng blini to
coile out of bis hoie. This goes to

r~ove tiîat the chipinonkl does not
biberniate. Mi'e red Sqtuirrel is

«active ail winter.
MNr. Hugli Walkem, new goatee

and ail, bas been transfcrrcd to the
hcead. olUce ot the Bank ot B3. N.* A.*in Montreai. We shall miiss Hugli,
as he wvas one of the miost poputlair
ot the Kingstonî boys, and n
entbusiast in anything hie uncler-
tookz. We congratulate himi on his
promotion.

I3luebirds were very piexîtitul
durîng tuie scason ot migration. At
one time it iooked as it the -hat
birdl craze" wouid, cause the exter-
mination ef these exquisite birds,
but they are evidently on the
increase again.

Miss Elsie Lock-le lett forToronto
eariy in April, atter a six weeks
visit at R'ockvoodl Ilouse.

C. M. Clarke wili ride ini local
bicycle races, and will use a -Per-
fect" racer.

Capt. Craig wvill bc isced by the
patrons ef the Richciei Steamiers.
He w'as the niost popular captain
on the route, a favorite witli MI,
but the particular pet et the un-
ruarrieci ladies. 1-le will flot be iost
to Kýin)gs.toîiiins Iiîough, and as
Captain, of tie Paul Sînlitli xviii bave
-iilipie opotx yto g i v full
swing to his social accomiiflslî.
Ililts. et succcssful seasonl Cap.
tain.

'The Pierrepont, madle a vLry eariy
start this yeatr, crossing te Garden
Jsiand witlî littie clifficulty on1 Alîril
i st.

\Vlere bas tbe Ganie \Varder
been alsp ring? Irresponsibie boys
by th d ozen bave carried on a
cruel wartare against every living
tliing in field andi rnarsiî, and young
nien have singliterecl wiid duck-s
%vithout rcstraiîît. Sport at any
time is cruel,, but ini prop)er season
bas somnething to be said in its
tavor-in spring it is not only cruel
but inexcusable, as the bircîs are
just conimen cing the breed ing
seaisen. The argument that if we
do net shoot the clncks thie Amleni-
caus wvill, becauise thcyaiilow% spring
shooting. is teo paitry te consider.
As a miaLter of fact the Americans
have long9 ago spoiied Liirilitinting
territories by their wanton destruc-
tion of gaine, andI we shouid be
wa.-rned by thoir tailnre to appreciate
the gifts of nature,

.Mr. John Fl ea is a very promis.
ing artist, andi when iL is renaarked
that bie is absoiuteiy withiout tra-ini-
ing, bis resu!ts are remlark'abie,
H-is ist effort ls: bis best, as it
enubodies niore enïginality tiian his
prececding pictures. 'l'le subject is
calleI "A 'Modern Striid,' andI the
likeness of a well known amateur
vioini niaker is excellent. 'lic
Lulthier is engagcd inii aking a
violîn, and, the surroundings are
wvell donce andI in proper k-ceîirîg
wvitl i lie rest of the picture.

,'nI. Albert Shîannon secured1 m:uîy
excellent sna) !siiots ot locail ice
viteiîts dung tbe races. Hie lias,
k'il1Y 1.l.îced the negaztivts at the

of.j>sî utR.wol - si.l an
a unique set ef lanturîî slides is
bcilîg nmade troin tleie. As the
Kinigstonî bonts are beautifily fin-
isiied flic1 îîîake ille pictures.

Th'le Cinieniatognapli people niigli t
get excellent subjeets for pictures
at au iceboat str"or a hockey
match.
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Mr. Williamî Hamîilton lias organ-

ized a Rock wvoodl Baskect Bail Club.
If a baîl is not seeurced soon, it is
said there wvill bc a lîead ini the
basket.

Trhe Gratnite Football Club is
becoiniing entlîusiastio very carly
in thc searsonl, and is preparing for
a vigorotîs canlipaigl next autiunîni,
wvhen a detcmnined effort wvill be
muade to rotain the J union Chanti-

p inship. as well as to capture the
Interniediate Cul). Th'le boys do

flot liko begging for funds, and in
Sc1 -tctîîber ývil1 give a grand 'Mins-
trel Show, iii which the very best
talent wvili. take part.

Swallowvs broke the record this
year, id for theo first tinte that ive
cati reinîmber camne ini Mardi.
Large iiîibers were sec» by 'Mr.
I3caîprc on 'March thec 3tst. and
tlîcy have bec»l quite communîn ovor
silice. Frogs iverc ili "fIull song",
on April the 5 th, and hirdsgenerally
secm to be ten days aliead of tinie.
WThothîer they will pr-ove good pro-
pliets reniaixis to be sec», but as a
general rul birds are good judgos
of weather.

Mr. Johnt Shîca lias beconie the
happy possessor of a whîeel, and
Milen lic goos abroad is 'MNonazrclî"
of ail ho surveys. 'Mr. Stoneniess
has also got a "wel"while our
,getîlal Secretary is looking for a
mtint. At niglit ho dreanis of
Columîbia. Victor or Remington-
liy day lic is torii by conflicting
eniotions labolled Brantford, Cleve-
land or the Potter Special.

lIn vicw of thie fact that the prize
fighit betveuti Corbett anîd Fitz-
siltiniotis wvas tîtiivuct sa;lly con dcili ti-
cd, it is soicwhiat %Ilirpi ii tîg to
fiîîd ont lîov %Vcll postcd evcry otie
wvas ii tregard tu it. Cati it be thiat
liypocrisy k otie of thîe failings of
tihe age ?

The ice broke tip on April 3rd.
and althou.gh it did flot niove out
thcn, navigation was ipractically
openled.

The ncw law regaýrding jiolitical
civil servants is caustng qutte a stir
aniong aspiring municipal Solons.
WVe cxpected our Trhomas to rise
high in the ranks of Alderiien-
nover nîind, Thomias there is conso-
lation loft for you. and soine other
fellow will be niade happy. Whilc
the new mile wvill give conifort to
the nîajority of civil servants wvho
are quite ready and wvilling-aye
eagor to escbew politics-the great

tinestion has been asked, wvhere
oes the rule commnence, wvhcre

doos it end ? Doos it iuelude Met»i-
bers of Parlianient and Cabinet
àMinisters wvho rcally are menibers
of the Civil Service? The conuin-
dru n will bé ail excellent one
for the Granite Football Minstrel
Troupe to solve. Somo civil ser-
vants are very sorry that the
"Gaiiiey" lav did uot pass. Civil
servants, as a niatter of faet, should
tiot exist cither for or by polities.
Tliere ks a good titue conîing some
years licace.

April ist developed a number of
jokers, and the wvise nien whe wcre
caughit by clever juvc.nilcs early
iii te tnorning, %vreaked tlieir
vengeance later oa in thc day.
on unsuspeeting seniors. A wcll
ktiown coniedian is %vriti ng atopical
song on his experiences duriiîg
April the flrst. lt is cevoted to Mr.
Win. lehea. and is to bo called "Pull
ont that Sliver and ca.se nîy Aehing
Hand.''

Mr. Painter and Nfr. MWoods arc
the- late.st additions to Uhc Rock-
wood Staff. At the tinie of ivriting
thc pai tictilars of thcir %veleome by
thie muiburs of the Ancient Order
of ltuitiators lis not b)tcn reccivcd,
but wve lhave no doubt, the youug
mien were plezisaîitly reccived and
entertailtcd by the profonnld body.
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GTRANflATItER' COMNER.

RINGSTON EIGH'rY \'EARSJ AGYO.
J(CONTîNUF».)

wast the touh thingston ao
Afte tet ingtn, anon

blay 23rd, 1817, left Kirby's WVharf
for the Dock at Point Freclerick,Iwherc a suction pipe was to he put
in ber. Tlirough sone unexplai n cd
accident, . 'e of her whecels was
considerahiy daniaged. nýiotwith-

jstanding whîch, however, she mov-
e d witlî majcstic grandeur against
a strong head wid"On the 3oth

jof May, she left Kingston Hiarbor
for the purpose of taking in wood
at the Bay of Quinte. "A frcshi
breeze wvas blowing into the harbor,
against wvhich she proceeded swîiftly
and steadily, to the adnmiration of a
great nuniber of spectators." In
an advertisernent dateci 2oth June,
we lcarn that the Frontenac,
"«having conipleted her second trip
acroqs Lake O ntario, wvill in future
leave the ports ranicd, as follows:
K<in gston for York. on Sunday,
22ndJ une; York for Qucenston on
Tuesd ay 24 th'; Qucenston for York
on Thursday, and York for Kings-
ton, on Friday 27th." Her further
trips wvere to bc made in sixnilar
fashion, the days of departure being
changed froni tinie to time. The
rates of passage wvere quotcd in
Halifax currency. but for couven-
ience niay be stated iji dollars.
Frorn Kingston to Ernestoivwn the
fare wvas $;to N'ewcastle E-7; to
York and Niagara $12 ; froni King-
ston to Prescott $'.6: from Kingston
to l3urhington $14; froni Prescott
to York and Niagara $16; and
to Bunlington and Hamnilton $iS.
Proni York to Niagara there was a
chargeot Siý. Cildren uinder tlireIyears were char.iged half prîce;
above thirc and undtur ten, two
thiids. Passenigers were allowed
Go lbs. baggage, anil genitlewn's
Isurvanits wuere flot illoved to cat
or slccp iii the cabin. "Stecrage
Ipassengers wvill pay 15%.3. andi
nîay citlicr bring thicir own provi-

sions or be furnishc.d by the
Steward. Freiglitxwill bc carricdl
at customary rates, and for parcels
gold must bc paid on dlelivc-ry."
Trhe charges werc not heavy whcn
the coînforts are considered, and as
the bulk of travellers werc doubt-
less officiais, the rates would not
be regarded as burd.2nsoine. The
cntcrprise was so successful that,
ero the Close Of 1817, niachinciry
arrived froni England to be used
ini a second steaimboat then under
construction at Ernestown, and
wvhîch 'vas intended to ply upon the
Bay of Quinte and the River St.
Lawrence. In March, AIBS, ap-
peared an' advcrtisement which
d'2clared that it would soon comi-
nmence runnig on Bay and River
betwcn Prescott and the Carrying
Place at the head of the Bay. This
boat wvas lauinchied on A )ril 221](,
and was named the " .Chaýrlotte."
Most of ber rnachinery %vas on
board, and she was soon fitted and
placed upon the route for whlichl
she wvas specially built. Said the
editor, in noticing the new boat,
whichi %vas towed to, Kingston to be
conulleted: "In the opitiion of
goo judges, the construction of
this elegant B3oat does honor to the
master builder. Mr. Henry Gilder-
sleeve, who was an assistant builder
of the Frontenac." On Sunday,
Apnil 19th, iSiS, the Frontenac
resu mcd ber trips on Lake Ontario,
to, York and Niagara, anîd her
seasozi wasa prosperousone. Local
items were not a stnong featune in
the newspapers of those days, but
amongst then was one of May î9th
whicli told how *'we reccivedI yes.
terday, by the Steambhoat, Niagara
newsp.aplcrs up to the i 4th inst.;
and among the passengers of the
steamiboat, Frontenac ytstcr.-y as
Chief Justice Powell and Robert
Gourlay." And how~ '1the Stage
hct wetn P rescott and (i Ingstoiî is

dis~ntincd"Anitti e wniter.idds
that this ''wotuld be the more to bc
regretted htci xot the new Steani.
boat Charlotte nowv coînnenccd
running up and down the River;



Tho Mockv'ý.rood nou~iever.
so tîxat travcllers on this route niay
b<e accoîîînodated wvith a safc anid
agrecable passage b), water, instead
of the former carrnage by lzind."

J umping froni 1S1S to 1824, wce
learii tliat the "DJalhousie," A.
MeDon ncll, niaster, whichl hadi
beciî cominienced inii î, had beutn
placed on the Prescott route, and
would stol) on lier passage to and
from Kinîgston forifahort
13rockville and Gananoque, "but
passengors nîiust bc pufnctual, as
the Boat carnies tie Mail, anîd she
cannot be delaycd by any on.a."
The "Cha.rlotte," H-. Gilderslcovo,
miaster, %vas plying butwcen King-
ston and the Carrying Place, hiead
of Bay of Quinte. She started 011
hier trip ) up the B3ay every Monday
mnorîiing, stopping at Bath, Adol-
phiustowii, Hallowell and Belleville.
Site left the Carryiiig Place at noon
on Tuesday, reaclîing Kingston on
WVcdnesday ,afternooîi. lier second
trip) lanlduedlier in Kingston on
Friday oveirîig. On Saturday shec
rau down the river to J3rockvilte,
and ef t l>rescott ini return on Stin-
day. ,îneîtl after the arrivai

of i ontealStagie." assen-
gers for Belleville cav ig, Motrea
by Saturday's Stage arrivcd. by
this B3oat 011 Mýtondaly eveniîig.
T1his was exj)Cditious work, wlien
compared with, the olci stage-hune
c-'periejnces.

For fuller v'articulars of early
stezitmbloat navigation. %ve mnust look
beyoud tie pagesof the îîowsptapers
undor notice, anîd iii Cauniff, Me-
Mullen and Robertson's -Land-
marks" mutcli iiiterostin g i nforma-
tion inay be founid.

Having seenl somnetliîg of the
etîterprise NvIiicli distiîiguished the
people of Kingstoni in the first
quarter of thie century, let us lift
the curtain, and tako a pcp at the
anmusemients wvlîiclh brightuned tlicir
sparenmomnlts, and made lifu butter
wortli living. 'ro do thiis. wu are
drivcui once more to a peruisal of
the advertiscemients tîxatt told so
intchi of the canly liistory of the
most imîportanit towvn ou1 Lake

Ontario.
.s ani il.hîstration of Uhe ov'cr-

poweri ngaind initoxicating pleasure.
now auîd Vien, and surely, at rare
intervais, expericnced by tic good
people of the enibryo city, it niay
be %well to tell lîow ini the fateful
nionth of june, i815, a Mn. Stewart
gave an exhibition of horsernanship
of the nîost astonishing character,
putting thie straîîgest ways of .13uf-
falo Bill and the Cowboy of to-day
into sombre shade, and acting as
an advance courier of ail the
Barnum and 13ailey conîbiîiatiouîs,
and otiier greatest shows on earth
wlîich have set Uhe juvenile King-
stouîlans \,-;Id in tiiese latter days.
In a quarter coluiini advertiseineut.
aund with a profusion of capital
lettens, ho told Uhc Ladies anid
Genîtlemnen of Kingston and viciuity,
that nîo oxertions on his part shouild
be wzinting to nender the enter-
taiui n ighly gratifying andI
anîiu;i-ng. And tlose exertions nhust
bave bcc:n marvellous, for with
consuinîniate skill whieh escht-wed
the old faslîioned plan of takcing
theni, as conjurons and other lighit-
fitigtredl gentlemen do, froin the
pockets of the audience, hoe picked
up eeveral Haniidkercliiefs anîd a
Watch front the grounid. without
disniouiîting froin luis heorse, wlîich
rus;hted alouîg wvildly at full speed;
anîd danced a Horvnpipe on horse-
baek wvhile the mad dened animal
still cavorted arouund the ring. And
tli- was not aIl. He actually stood
on the furiotis steed. wvith bis toc
in his hand, in thîe attitude of the
F3lying Mercury, and not content
w-itl tlîat, -junîped the w~hip) back-
wards anîd forw~ards thîroughi his

kne"- iost astonislîing exhibi-
tion-and did feats of Still Vaulting,
'ruînbliîîg, &c., anîd "a vnriety of
otlier trieks too nutniorous to partie-

laio"And thon ho juniped the
Boatdsbaekwards. wlîilehlisfaitlîful
courser va-s in wild carcer, and
in a îîniber of o4ther differont
attitudes displayed his agility.
Tickets wvere to be had at J.
licennitt's Inn. and the performiance
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begari at fivc o'clock preciscly-a
strong proof of thc truly good habits
of the primuitive Kingstonians. Can
it bc possible that such a thrilling
eprsofle in the carly history of the

Tonreceivcd no sing-e line of
description iii the Homne News of
the "IGazectte?"

It wasnot tonatravelling Barnutni,
howcvcr, tiat the Kingstoniaui was
whollyindebted forhis f iti. Nlessrs.
Bradbury and Rogers, predecessors
of Artcnius WVard, arrived in the
following wcek-.lonlg before the
news. of Waterloo-and inforined
thc ladies, and gentlemen, of course.
that they bad opened an elegaut
Mus ninat Mr. Oliver Thibido's
Hotel, which fasciuatitng exhibition
was to liae its doors thirown opeu
at 8 o'clock a. in. tili 9 p. in., but
would positively be renioved on
the following Monday. Ticlkets
were 2s. 6d1., children haif-price.
Amongst other wonders, they hiad
a superior organ, playirig a variety,
of musie, accompartied. by sixteexi
small figulres,. pe:_-ormuing upon a
chîxue of bells ; and a nuirnber
of superior wvax figures *'better
wroughit, and more eltgantly clad
than any that has ever been exhib-
itcd iii the country."

The officers of thie MNilitary and
Navy, however, wvere the great
promloters of hîlarity, and in Field
and Theatre catereci to the pleastires
of Society. In i Sis. they'estab-
lislied the irst October Race MNeet-
ing, and liberal were the prizes,
and fairly numerous the erîtries for
the various events. The Wellington
Sta-kes Of 70 guineas cach. ii mile
heats; the Claret Stakes: tue Wat-
erloo Stakzes;- the Garrison Stakes,
and several Matches, furnislhed an
excellent programme.

The Theatrical, Season opened i
January, xSx6, and the first per-
formance w-as the Tragcdy of
"Douglas." followed by the roaring
farce of "iThe Wcatlîer Cock."

Tickets for Boxes were 6s. 3d..
"n'Id Iit 5s., and cotild bc obtained
at the l3rîg.-tde MaIjor's office onily,
wlîile no nxcxîey %vas taken at the

door. As a prouf o! tlîe steadly
habits of the worthy citizens, at
may be added that the doors %verc
openied at six, and that tîxe ctirtain
rose nt half pabt six. On 'zth 1l'cb-
rtiary were givcn the admired
Comedy, "Speed the Plough, " and
a Farceentitled "Tite Tooth Ache."
The popularity of these entertain-
ments, and the small size of the
Theatre, may be gathered froni the
fact tiat an announcement had to
bc miade, ngain and again, that
porsuns holding tickets for thc pre.
vious performance and -%, a could
ilot get in, wverce ntitled to gain
admission at the comning catertain-
ment.

The ReFertoire of these willing
Thespians wvas extensive. It in.
cludcd 'Tue Review, or Wags of
Windsor; the Jew; thie Weathier-
cock; the Heir at Lawv; tie Board-
ing Ilouse; Cure of the Heart
Ache; Love a la Mode; Education;
thxe Farce of Animal 1?lagnetism;
tie WestIndiau; the Road te Ruin;
the Uphioîsterer; Turn Out, Love
lauighs at Locksmiths. the %Vheel
cf Fortune. and somne repetitions.
The season closed on the 24th cf
J une, and reopened on thc following
October. On th£ 29t1i February,
zSx6, there %vas a '.pecial Perfor-
manxce 'for the benefit cf the
WVidovs and Orphans cf the Brave
Men wvlio fell at the Glorious Battle
cf W.-terîoo," wlieu .:as given tie
much admired Comedy of -John
Bull. or an E nglîshirian's Frienci,"I
te wvhichi was added the Musical
Farce of "*The Poor Soldier."

Admnittanco te the Boxes was
twvo dollars and ri haîf and te
the Pit eue dollar. Tickets weze
obtained at Johnx M.%cAuley's and
the Post Office. Prices afterwards
fell ta co do'llar for Boxes and a
half-doliar for llit. with joli n \c-
Auley as agent. In suiiii-er Lhe
Ctirtaîn rose at seven o'clcck,.

Froni the Iist cf plays, and the
freqiiency cf thecir performance, it
may rcadily be seen that Kingston
wvas better off, froni a theatrical
standpoint, eiglîty years ago tixin



Tho ~oci~v~rood. ~e~riev'~r.
it is to.clay. afid that the gentlemen
of leisure2, whio lîad alrcady de-
fendedc Catizada were, eqniaily ready
to amuse Canadiatn citizenis.

(2'o IE CON.riU1.)

11R. WILLIA11 YATES.

The rcadcrs; of the Ré.viEv who
have beeni accustancci to look %vitli
interest for the contributions of
its Hatchley cor-resp)onidtnt, wvhose
portrait ,iccoiiilaiiies this nutuiiber,
will doubtlcss bc gratified to lcarui
sonîcthing more as to the peLrsoni-
ality of the writer.

11r. Williami Xates vas borni in
Staffordiire, Engind. in J an uary
of the ycar iS24. As to tic onit-
wvard cireuinist anices of bit-th. parcui-
tage, and cducatioîîal andi social
idvantages. L'is Ca-reer dot:s not
differ froin that of hutndhcds of
otiier young mien. borui in the lînnii-
1)1er w-ilks of life, and early inuireci
to the îîccessity of labour for daiiy
bread, a strtîggle whiehi at thiîe-
score andc ten lie is stili chifilly
aîîd stointlyii.a-t.iiiig. 'Hie poinit
of difference betweeni im and tliat
vast ariny af wage- cartiîers, wvhoarc
atinuaffly ioaving Great Britaini iii
Uic hiope of nicndiiîg tlîeir fortunies
iu tiîis western world, i-, anc of
itîtellectual diversity oîiy, but it
canstituites as wide a1 divergence
as the broaci Atlantic wlîich, roils
betwcîî the odi world and the

For one ycar of his inifantile life.
fromi the zige of ive to six, lie wvas
sent taalnwscl ht,~iiclvscelîs
to have bcn coîîducted :iuchl after

tile inîfluencc of wiih ini deteriti-
iîîg Uic bent of lus young idcas
contiinîîed aftcr a usqetand
less s.titary eîreiic i oie oif

tanlglit tI'e 1*1dimecltts of Eîîglisl,
re:uiling, wvrîtiîîg anid ariUîinie.tic.
aîîdf littît. cisc, enforedc witl i încl

lasîi'sin coivany %v'ith i ver
two Iilîuîîdre oUîelr boys. îîîos-ýtiY Uic
childreîî of labnirerz, andc ftacù>ry

operatives, of wlîon lie naively
relates tduit "maîîity of tlîem entered
the arnîy iii India and icAfghianistati.
becamne burgirs andi critxinals, ainc
a nuinber were depaorted ta Austra-
lian wilds for riotaus cotiîduct."

Later on lie joizied a niutuai
improvenient club., canipasec of
boys likze hiniseif at a 'Mechamecs
Institute, wvheire at a niglit schaol
of one evening in cach weck, drawv-

in, nlusie, the French language
aîd riietorie %vere alternately tauight
by caniîpetent inistructors.

In the aleantinie ho liaci been
apprenticed ta tie cooper trade, a
business %whici alang %vth farming
andi horticultte lie stil] continties
in lus haie aid age in western
Ontario.

Havingserved h is apprenticeship),
at the age of ineteeni lic saîleci for
New VYork. %vîre hoe latîdec in
J ne 1S43, conming fronil thence ta
J7oronta, reinoving to Niagara Diîs-
trict in the foliowing yeaî, aucd
aftcrwards ta Branît Counity %wbere
Uhe greater part of lus life lias been
passed.

So f ar there are few salient points
in lus histary for the jourîialist or
the biographler to nuote, ivhii differ
inu any wvav froin tue cortninî lot af
hunmble adveîîturers froni Europe
ta Ainorica. But out cf 'clie hunl-
druds of Eniglisii lads. einigrating to
Caiada abouit the saine tinie wvitlu
liiinsclf, on tis o11e aniy nature
iîad conferrui Uhc seciîîg eye and
the heariîîg car. and Uhi niiid
inquisi tive and alcrt ta discover lier
niivsterioiisly giirdc<1 secrets.

''l ivoods andc fiekls. Uic swvalnps
andc bl c 1)atiis wliicb becamie the
arena cf lui-s daiiy labours, %verc
to Iiiiii the apen boak in wliich.
lie founci a constauntly iincre.-siùîg
treaisiî n. of lcarnimîg. accu:patiani
anc1i deim'lht. 'Plie huecpn n
daily living of birds- alîd squirrels.
and ail tlic S1.11.ii denizelîs of forc'st
aînd fiehi andi StrCain whlîi elude;
the nluuokilîîg andi ilidilferclit obi.-
crver, the habits and habîitue. 0(
itiNects a11mI plants. 0[ the native
tr-e.s aund i.îîîdcî-growLtlu of oui' fille
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Canadian woods, and ail thc wvon-
derful and beautiful growing and
leafage and colour which belongs
to the successive seasons attracted
and repaid his loving investigation,
and opened for hiin a thousand
avenues o! escape froin ail that
inakes the drudgery and servility
o! toil.

Mr. Vates wvrites o! bis early days
as foilowvs:

[The first impulse to take note o!
the Kaleidoscopic phcxnonia of
Nature wvas given by iny lathcr.
wvho had a li-i fted knowledge of
teclinical botany as to be seen in
the fields, .*nd a sinall but wvell
stocled flower garden ; he was also
very mnucli addictcd to country
walks in the pathways through the
English fields, on which occasions
some o! bis ebjîdren always accom-
panîed hîm, and books explanatory
o! the Linnean and other floral
classifications were borrowcd for
miy use. The Iindergarten ladies
trieci to teach in thc kindest man-
ner the taski to rend. to obsei-ve,
and then to reflect, but the general
tendcncy o! the instruction at the
so called National School went very
littie farther than to let one know
the tbrce Rules, aud %vas repel-
lant to independent and discussive
thougbit; but the Kind,-rgartcnl
teachurs did their best to enkzindle
in the minds o! the vcry tender
charges, pure neophytes, a geninnie
thirst for knowledge. But perbap)s
the real Alima Mater for a mniber
of youths in their advanced teens,
wcre the mutixal imiprovemlent
classes, or niit schools, at a
1Mcchanics Institution at Hante, or
rather Shelton, for two towvns -ire
nov conibinied as Shielton 1-lanley,
with ready accesqs to a library of
standard works to thc nuniber o!
abolt 4,000 volumes, 3Mnlongst wvborn
I happ)leniecito be a co-workrer. And
thougli the tirae at commilanld to
thuse p)arti, ip.ilt Was far too unii-
ited to get fardier than tht' thr-es-
hold of thc' scliîded studfies, somle
acquireinents wure sucured. thiat lef t
permanent benefits or mnarks on the

characters of the pupils.
The amount o! actual knovledlie

or schiolarship that a sebool teacher
can lnimart, has always seemed to
nie o! less consequence thau the
opî,ortunity lie may bave o! inf.us-
ing a thirst or relish for progressive
culture. In some the deusire for
wisdomn secms innate, in othLrs only
latent. and if the teacbcr or guide
can stimulate and strengthen tlîis
principle, be is a big success.

1 tbînk, the rnost character forni-
ing works I ever miet wvith wcre
in the followirig rotation : The
Literary Essays of Wixn. E. Chan-
ning, (in particular the Essay on
Self Culture), tbe more polernical
treatises wvere less appreciated;
next the Pastoral Poetry of \Vords-
worth, then Cowper's effusions,
also those o! A. Pop)e, %vhiose
* 'Windsor Forest" was iii higli
estccm; Carlyle's. Miscellanies catine
to hanci after the abovc, ailso
Tennyson's. Butin riper years the
greatest mental enl iihteunen t an d
elevý.,ion was conferrcd by the
peruisal o! Eînerson's sublime ideas
ou Pliulosopliy, Ethic.q and Song.
Dana's "Two yearsbcfore the Mlast"
wvas chiefly of interest to one who
w,%as abotto ma1,lbis firstaacquain-
tance withi the m ysteries an ddan-
gers o! an ocean voyage, whcn
-'Eolus wvas the main flower relied
on, and dread and uncertainty o! a
transatlantie passage bad not been
rnininîized by thesteanm Leviathans
that nci- a days 'Chirnoey ai
Furnace, the Deep).")

lu tbe solitude o! bis cooper %hop,
surrouinded by the imnplenients of
bis trade, and in the resýinous i' ios-
I)lere o! t'le various %woods pecculiar
to that liandieraft. he fouud and
still finds tillne for reading the bcst
books, and lias gatherccl a1bo«t li:îx
a ehoiee collection o! thmose whichi
bave bccn niost hel pful tobini, and
whit-h have iii a lifet miie of "plaint"
living" condullcedl to nîntcli 'hligl
tllinlg."

Nat ural h itory, philosopihy nnd
lboctry are his favorites amuiong
thesi-, and alit quotations froin themu
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are often to ho folund pointing a
mioral, or quainýtlY ac.Iorving soille
of his natural istory note.

0f modern philosophers and poets
perbiaps Emerson occuplieS the chief
place Ili bis regard,. and lie scetils
to have absorbed muicli of the highi
aud serene teaching of tîmat great
and gunialinature into his own living
and being. In his habit bf alnîost
mîcrosopical observation he is flot
unlike TVhoreau, but not like that
!zolitary and nmoody philosopher a
recliu!se froni human socicty. and a
shunniier of bis kind. Unlike h luii
-1lso ln regard to the accuracy of
his observations, which are flot lcss
influienced by a poetic fancy. vhilie
subjectcd to a dloser anialysis and. a
more accurate sýcîciitxic judtgiineîit,
and so of a miore real value to the
genera] reader and the student.

T1he literary style of his wiitinig
betrays a more intinate acquain-
tance with the bcst authiorq of the
carly part of the century than the
Society and Coli,%,rsation of bis Con-

tenpoaris.It bas aquaint.diction
and literary flavouir of its own whichi
is iiot its lcast attraction. The
greater part of these essays on the
fanna and lora and tie birds of
Ontario are yct ulipublishied, tliougli
somne of theni bave been prrnted ln
the transactions of the Hamiilton
ilistorical and Natuiral History
Society of wlîich, lie is a nienmber.
and have procured for hini an hion-
orable recognitioni aiolg scienltists
iii Enigland. as the discoverer of
several rare and curions native
plants hitlierto bclieved to bc un-
kiîown lin Canada.

The conîpflcted volumIle whnpu.
jiýihcd1, and let uis hope it niay bc
sooii, caninot fail to ho înost fascin-
ati ng readi ng. an d slîould preserve
to future yt:a-rs the naine and labors
(Ir williamn Vaites. the Canladian
Carieui and inaturaliýt.

'Flugh chi'Clly occupied Nvith
studios of biffls and plants, bis

i v4gaiosand exeineitsl
other bi anchies of science have not
lit-vil withotît iilucrcstiligr andi valu-
aille ecîl~ spucially iii photo-

graphy. As a niatter of tact he
wvas the experiin nter who produced
the first X ray picture ever scen in
Canada, long before the discovery
of the new~ plîotograplîy, ,tltliotigli
no oie at the tinie understood the
significanice and the importance to
science of the discovery.

One suninier atternoon hie Nvas
engaged iii pbotographing a scene
near a railway track. A violent
tiiunderstoin %vas approacbing. aud
just before the exposure of the plate
several nien on a trolley passed h';
presuinably at the iustant a dis-
charge of lightning tôok place.
Afterwvards the plate wvas exposed.
and strange to relate a perfect
picture of the figures on the trolley
wvas seen in the viev which showed
clearly throlngh theru.

Personally hoe is well known
and rnuchi beloved in that part of
Ontario wlîere hoe resides. His
conversation is accomupanieci wîth
a kindly humour and a friendly
sinicerit.y and directuiess wvhich niake
bis oiwn frankl deliglit iii au appre-
ciative auiditor a k-ind of contagion,
whichi imbues the listener with
soine of his enthusiasni, as hie nar-
rates in quaint phraseology the touls
and triunmphs of tUie explorer il i-,
own especial field.

His keen observant eyes can still
siinile tolerant of huin.-n foibles and
%veaknoesses, and blis ruddy Eîîglisli
face crovned with its silver locks,
is lîke a sotind and %vell ripecned
wvînter pippin, xvhich lias gathered
its %wliolesoie colour aîîc quality
froin late autunin sunshine and
frosts.

The readers of the REFviFw unite
in wishing Iilm inany years stili oc
seremie pliîlosoplîical, living, obser-
vation and study.
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* BALD EAGLE.

The Bald h-agle inhabits North
America. ranging soutb into Mex-
ico. as welIl as iii the inortheastern
part of Siberia. It occurs alorgjthe Arctic Ocean as a sumnnier rosi-
dent only, tbougbi in the grcater

Y r fAlaska and southward it is
Iond t1roughout the year, merely
wandering wvbenever food bocomies
scarce. It brceds ilu suitable local-
ities througbi its range.

The favorite food of the Bald
Eagie is fisbi, and Mien this verte-

brate can bc procuired the bird will
Fiouch little else. 0f the bundreds
of tliese Eagles whicb the wvriter
bas Nvatchcd, none were observod
cvcr to toucb anything except, fishi
or offal picked un froin rivers or
aloug their shores. What prop-or-
tion of the fish consumned is taken
froni th e Osprey fis bard to e.t 1 mate,
but the mntber nîutst bevtiygrcat.

Speaking of the food of the Bald
Eagle iu Alaska, Mr. E. W. Nelsonx
says: *ln suiiiiier they fecd upon
fish andi the nuluerous tvild-fowçl
which breed aînong these isiaucîs.
ln wintcr they feci upon Ptarriigan
and tbe seafowl which reside tlhete

*during this season. When at the
saînion run. lu Sanborui Harbor.
Nagai, 'I 1r. DaIl saw seventeen
cagles %vithin ioo yards. During
winter he found înauy eaglos dead,

*but tbey were too fat to bave
starved, and lic wvas unable to

*accouint for the uiiystery,." (Report
Nat.lIist., Collections in Alaska,
1S87. P. 144.)

MNr. J. B. West mientions a ncigli-
bor who, whilo watcliiug for geesc
ou tbe riv.er opposite Williuýsons
Point, near the niouth of Neuces
Ri ver, North Carolina. sawv an cagle
baving somcetbing in its talons and
tlying across the river in his dirc-
tion. As the riverait this point is

evidcutly becomnig vers' tired andi
jkept, flying lower and lower, but

flnally alighitecl ou the shore wvithlîi
twenty stelis of the ginier. wbio

shot it. The object it carried was
a little live lanib whicb was uinlurt.
(1H11>.. Vol. iv, IS75. P. i66.) T1his
note shIowvs to wbat a great distant-e
an Eagle is capable of carrying a
burden fully equal to its own
weigbit.

Along the coast of the Souîth
Atlantic States andi on tbe lower
M4Nississipli, tbis Eagle appears to
feed more on ivatcrfowl tban in
any otber section of the country'.
Tihe following note from. Mr. Wiîn.
Brewster refers to the vicinity of
Cobbs Island, Virginila :1"n the
winter the Bagles are niuclî more
numorous thian at zzny othetr tinie
of the year. and niv ii.onîant lias,,
on several occasions. seen as manly
as ciglit at once. At this season
the neiglhboring bays and creuks
swarin with Wild-fowvl, and upon
tbese the Englos principally live.
He bias nover knomi thieni to catch
fisîx ot any kind, althouglî thev not
unfrequently rob the 1-ishi-llawk.
Geese and Brant forîn thoir fav-
orite food, and the address displayed
in their capture is very rcnarkable.
'['lo poir victini has apparently floit
thme slighitest chance for escape.
Tihe Eaglo's fliglit, ordinarily slowv
and sonmewbat heavy. beconies lu
the eccitenlt of pîs excced-
ingly swift and graceful, and the
fugitive is quickly overtak-en. Wbcen
close upon its quarry the Bagie
sudclenly swceeps beneatx it, anid,
turning back, downwards, thursts
its powerful talons 111p inito its
brcast. A Brant or Duck is caried
off bodily to thie nearcst miarsx or
sand-bar, but a Canadaî Gc.ose is too
beavy to be thuls caiyiips of.
The two great, birds fali togethier to
the water beiueath, wvhile the Eagle
literally tows bis prize aloug the
surface itmntîl the shore is reicliedl.
Ilu this %vay one bas beeni known to
drag a large Goose ftiv lieiriy h
a umile.- (Bull. Nulit. Ornith. Clxili.
vol v. iSSu. 1î1 . 57- 5S.)

INIr. Clîairle,ý 1. B:îtcefler. quot-
ing Mr. lulin W. Bakzer. mucuititiln',
au ragle n1 thie st. Jolim River,
Florkda, whlieli for a period of four



'1'he -R ,cKvuuL- Ra.vI-v Lue
a wcll edîtedl and pi intud vibitur,
ini fiact ai very readable atnd -spic.y
littie journal.

TOUJ WhLL ACENwWLEUDGS
If you cail at our elegant and

cozufortable new cjuarters. on tbe
corner of Princess and Bzagot Sts.,
tbat we are showing the latest
novelties ini sensonable Dry Gouds,
ait the lowcst cash qulotations.

CRIJMLEY BROS.

'Wnl. A. Iieoks &Mi
GEXEIRAL BLACKSMIITIIS, BrOCX'-

STREET.
Sliiled Hlorse Shoeing. Long

Experience,
Q nick Service, no bctter work doncf

Saniywlxere.

ALSO AI-1L KINI>S ()F JoieiiîNc;. Ai.a.
KNOS 0IF

WAGGON ANI) CARRIAGE

In cunnection at luw prices. Repairs

a specialty.

biusses ! oampot Lille!
.PxVA1r OrFFîc FOR FJTTING AT

Dr. A. P. -,hown 's.

185 1'RINCESS STREET, EWGizSTO01.

MontEs,
Also a stock, of everyt bing per.

taining 1<> the 1Ilursc.
219 Pri#u ('- 'treet.

noms

111 165[ iý (. )IiVe Mowatz Look
out a 'i' U oo>'111C)3 «itti a 1I\*UIflin

of ZE94.34 n.' tititiiii ttit lirofits
being tise.d .t. au awimuitý to reduce
the p)reri*.tn. Sitice iSS5 thec pre-
nîtuni lias bec ettrelytextiigui.-hIed
by profits, aind Sir Oliver is besides
no -ici ruceipt of an annunity of

S144-70.. It L Ys to inlsure ini tic
Canzaoa Life.

Examnî er for Portsmîouth.

Go0.ribia Bicycles!1

Fi-wliil'yi. Typjewrtitet,. Copying
Dolle.

BICYCLE AN~'D TYPEWPI1ER
IIEA nQ UAUP ERS.

J R.. C. Dob«bs & Co..
44 CLARE~NCE STRIIET,

XVîoî.~SA.EMANUFACTURER

Cf r- ix n.e Ceigars,
SOEFIDO AND FIZE'SHi.

Telephone, tJo. 278, Office and
Factory:.

819 01 AIXD 93 PRiýTCE88 STREET,
KCINGSTON.

MiOUS. LOUIS AiZDIEUX,
G rad uatc of L~icgu Con scrvntory,

TFACIIFI, 0F VIOI.IN ANI) SOI.FEGGIo.

2SS Barrie Street, Kingston.


